in eight of 12 years from 1997 through 2008 (pers.
obs.; Figure 1).
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INTERSPECIFIC FEEDING OF CLARK’S
GREBE CHICK BY RED-NECKED GREBE
AT DUCK LAKE, CRESTON, BRITISH
COLUMBIA

Figure 1. After consuming a ﬁsh, this Clark’s Grebe
actively pursued and engaged in a courtship ritual
with a Western Grebe during the 2008 breeding
season at Duck Lake, Creston, BC. (Linda M. Van
Damme). BC Photo 3632.

Linda M. Van Damme
619 20th Avenue South, Creston, BC V0B 1G5
The Clark’s Grebe (Aechmophorus clarkii) was
ﬁrst recorded in British Columbia at Shuswap Lake,
near Salmon Arm, in early June 1981 (Campbell et
al. 1990). Two years later it was reported breeding
at Duck Lake, within the Creston Valley Wildlife
Management Area (CVWMA), when a single chick
was reared by a female Clark’s Grebe and a male
Western Grebe (Forbes 1988). On 6 June 1996, the
ﬁrst conﬁrmed breeding of a pair of Clark’s Grebes
was found at Christmas Island, in Shuswap Lake
at Salmon Arm, when a nest with four eggs was
discovered (Campbell et al. 2001). Clark’s Grebe
continues to occasionally breed at this location either
as pure pairs or mixed with a Western Grebe (Ted
Hillary pers. comm.).
This note describes observations of Red-necked
Grebe (Podiceps grisegena) feeding a Clark’s Grebe
chick during the breeding season of 2000 at Duck
Lake, BC. Both Red-necked and Western grebes nest
at Duck Lake, a shallow water body situated within
the CVWMA in southeastern British Columbia
(Butler et al. 1986). Red-necked Grebes arrive on
the breeding grounds in early to late April whereas
Western Grebes arrive in mid to late May. Early
nesting attempts often fail due to summer windstorms
so it is not uncommon to ﬁnd both species nesting
later in the season during July and August. Clark’s
Grebe is an infrequent visitor to the area and a single
adult has been observed during the breeding season

On 31 August 2000, a Clark’s Grebe chick, threequarters grown, was observed associating with two
adult Red-necked Grebes which took turns feeding
ﬁsh to the begging young. Again, on 1 September,
the Clark’s Grebe chick was observed calling and
begging, and subsequently fed by a Red-necked
Grebe pair. The adults would dive in the shallow
water, catch a ﬁsh and swim over to feed the young
grebe. During my last visit, on 17 September, the
Clark’s Grebe was no longer in the company of the
Red-necked Grebes. Its plumage had a more adultlike appearance, and it was observed preening,
resting, and diving but was not observed catching its
own prey.
Stout and Nuecheterlein (1999) had no conﬁrmed
instances of successful interspeciﬁc nest parasitism.
They did, however, mention an adult Red-necked
Grebe that was observed feeding a Western Grebe
chick for approximately 20 minutes and another pair
was observed in close association with both Rednecked Grebe chick and Western Grebe chick at
Lake Osakis, MN.
At Duck Lake, Western Grebes are known to
parasitize nests of Red-necked Grebes which are
able to successfully incubate eggs and rear the young
(Van Damme 2004, 2006), so it is possible that a
Clark’s Grebe had parasitized a Red-necked Grebe
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nest and the pair I observed was feeding a young they
had reared.
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Stedman Harvey
3980 Quadra Street, Victoria, BC V8X 1J9
Tahsis is a small coastal village located at the end
of Tahsis Inlet, a long ﬁord on the central west coast
of Vancouver Island. On 11 January 2008, while a
group of workers were gathered at a job site planning
the day’s activities, we heard a sound overhead and
then was startled by the noise of something in the
back of one of the trucks parked near where we were
standing. The owner of the truck opened the tailgate
to discover a large gray bird amongst the tools and
supplies (Figure 1). At the same time we looked up
to see the overhead hydro lines, about 6.1 m from
the ground, moving back and forth. We came to the
conclusion that our feathered friend had collided
with the lines and fallen into the back of the truck.
A couple of the workers on site moved some of the
equipment and supplies away from the bird, and
dropped the tail gate to aid in its possible escape.
Although it seemed in no hurry to leave the truck the
bird did not seem to be in any great distress. The bird,
which we initially thought was a grebe, looked to be
more dazed and confused than really hurt. We later
learned that it was a Paciﬁc Loon (Gavia paciﬁca) in
winter plumage (Figure 2). The incident occurred at
1030 hrs on a sunny, calm day. We carried on with
our work activities while the loon remained in the
truck showing no attempt to leave.
Sometime later Greg Feser, village of Tahsis
works department, decided to take the loon for
a truck ride to the ocean but it hopped out of the
vehicle. He noticed that the loon’s legs were so far
back on its body that it had difﬁculty moving about
on land. The bird was captured and put into a box and
released into the ocean at a nearby boat launch. The
bird happily (it seemed) swam away diving for short
periods of time while moving towards deeper water.
While there are documented cases of Common
Loon (Gavia immer) mortality from collisions with
power lines (Evers 2004), this incident has not yet
been reported for Paciﬁc Loon likely because the
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